






and stings my eyes.
I. Lights shining

































































and led quickly our children
to the marketplace, that it is wrong
sheathed with for men to cry?
dubious values
and taught VI. Sometimes
to buy it seems
(but mostly sell) as if there is
and shown that just winter
everything for us all.
has its price. We walk
Mommy and Daddy with hands
wall them in in pockets
and tell them while the cold
how, burns our noses
and when and stings our hearts
to smile until
and love, they are numb,
then let them go, and we
off in search stare back
for happiness. at lights
The children go while dreaming of some
and never speak 'favorite warmth
to strangers and maybe ask ourselves
and do their best if any of it matters
to hide their feelings any more.
and are always
on their guard Cold,
against love, comes, and stays,
and charity. and I must go
Too late, dive into it
they find themselves and beat it for a time,
left out knowing that
in the cold. whenever I want
I can draw away,
v. What greater sign cast off the cold
is there and pull myself
of our dishonesty still closer
than that we teach to the warm.
